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C::'Ji cf Frc:!:::.t Jurist at

Cstlsttsburg. i'
'

V.':s Circuit Jcdge of This District for

r'anjr Years, and Prevlossly ;

fcsawcaltli'iAttj.

On what was considered good
authority this paper announced In
1U issue ot last week that Judge

. Klnner, of Catlettsburg, had
died in that city on Thursday, July
3rd. What waa possibly a , deep

- stupor had caused the report of his
death, but a rally .ensued and the
distlDguUhed jurist lived until half

P"' 'wo o'clock Sunday afternoon,
i,en th0 tired eyfs closed In. the

kep which has no earthly end.
Judge Klnner bad not been in

robust health for many months,
having had alternate periods of In- -j

tonse suffering and times of eppar- -

j pd. change for the better. His
i physical Ills were many and varied

,uaklng complications which baffled
the skill of the most eminent spec
lal.tta and the aaslduoue care and
attention of loved ones and .train
ed nurses. His participation 'in the

t activities of Hfe became lots mark
'' d. and his appearance on the

strfets of the city which had been
honored for so many years with his

t - pretence became leas and less fre-qtut-

until, about two weeks be-

fore the final summons cam.' h
took to his bed to rise no more.

When it became known that
, Judge Klnner had indeed passed

from time to eternity the sorrow
in the city and In the places to

r which the sad news was sent was
' j general and sincere. On the morn

ing of Tuesday, July 8, the funeral
i . of the dead Judge was held. It was

probably the largest ever held til'
"Extern Kentucky, being1 attended

" by hundreds, not only ot those who
i lived near the city where he died,

hut by scores who lived In distant
I ' to os but bad known and loved

1 Vn 'ue wan wno niaae mends . ana
J kijt them. The services were held

at the late residence of the de--
csiued and were conducted by the
pastor of the M. E. Churca South
the Rev. C. A. Slaughter, assisted
by the Rev. J. W. Crites, of this
Wty, who bad for four years been
the pastor of Judge Klnner.

The deceased had been a Mason
of high degree, and to honor him
hit brethren of the mystic tie wore
prtfctnt In very large numbers.
KL'Ight Templars exceeding ISO In
number were present, clad In the
sUlVIng uniform of the order. These
mxI the craftsmen from Catletts
burg, Ashland, Ironton, Louisa and
oilier towns made an Imposing sp'eo

" t4ile. Besides tbese hundreds' of
pople filled the house, the yard
unit lined the street for, blocks. In-

terment was made In ha Catletts- -
Kt( ximetery.

Stephen GIrard Klnner was. the
oi. of' W. 11. ("Hance") and Ma- -

hala Klnner, and was horn on Bear
creek, this county. If he had .lived
until July 20th he would have been
05 years old. Ills .father died
iunny years ago, but his mother
1m been dead only a few months.
il.'s wife survives her distinguished
lutbunj, also Mrs. Murray Albert,
ot Gary, Ind., Mrs. Georgia
mukes, of Catlettsburg, and Mrs.
Charles TrleUard, of Ashland, who
are daughters of the deceased.. He

- choBe the law for a profession and
soou rose to distinction. He became

. -j successively, county ' attorney of
Uoyd, cumuionwealth's attorney for
this Judicial district, and closed his
honorable official career as Judge
of the district now presided over
by Judge J. 1). Hannah. He served
more than one term In each of
tin.-h- rcBpoiiBlble positions, the
li!'oio never fulling to honor his
cnmlldncy by his election. At the
bar and on the bench Judge Klnner
in, ulo a notable record. He was vers-

ed in the law and in (h9 law as
iin!itrued by the courts of last re-fr- t.

He hnd the intellect to grasp
inil Hie brain and mind to coinpre-- l

i ml the subtleties of the law
a Bi'lciuo, and his perceptions,
i mho, wero more than ordinarily

i.'. Added to theso wus a chiir- -

r iilmvo suspicion and beyond

reproach,' fearlessness at a prosecu-
tor and uprightness at a judge.
Thus equipped Judge Klnner had
few. superiors as lawyer and judicial
officer. He was a devoted husband,
son and father, a splendid citizen,
an honorable gentleman. His death
Is a distinct loss to the community
and the State.

Attended Jndge Kinner's FanexL

r.KlT. "iff VJudge County school",uu""y'Association held M. 15.ner at were the foUow-.pT- "" ""","i
I .

C. B. Crutcher, Henry Preston, A.
Bt T tI' 1',

O. Carter,- - H. B. Evans. H. C. Q'9 ""JJ, i Sessions were held Wednesday
born, J. B. Peters, E. Summers, T.
J. Snyder, T.J.Branham, O.'R. Vln- -

inn Wm lii.tlr.-r- i V n M.mn.im
. ti n o..i,.' '

D Viror cn meeting was excellent and

F. Rice, Jlmlson Skeens, Robt. Dix
on, P. F. Skaggs, R. F. Vinson, M.
S. Burns, E. E. Shannon, Rev. J.
W. Crites. Wm. M. Fulkerson, W.
D. O'Neal, jr.

REMOVED THEIR TONSILS.

Mrs. E. C. McClure, of this cltyV

and Miss Deressa McClure, of Gal-

lup, having had repeated trouble
with their tonsils, availed themselv-
es of the presence of Dr. W. B, Mc-

Clure, of Lexington, and had these
apparently useless but often vexa
tious glands removed. The work
was done at the Brunswick on Mon-

day last and the patients are doing
well.

SERVICE. BY MR. UIUBONS.

The ReV. J. Howard Gibbons, Rec
tor ot Calvary Episcopal church,
Ashland, will hold services In the
M. E. Church, this city, at seven- -

thirty o'clock, Tuesday, July IS. The
public Is cordially Invited to attend.

GOES TO BlU.
Rer. .Recces Hurray Accents Call to

Prosincnt Charon.' v

Rev. Roscoe Murray has accepted
a call to the pastorate of the Wash-
ington Street Baptist Church In
Huntington, W. Va., and will move
to that city at once. He will begin
his new work next Sunday. Louisa
people regret very much the depar-
ture of Rev. Murray. lie has made
his home here for a few years and
has won the respect of everybody,
lie is an able preacher, . well edu-
cated, eloquent, earnest and effec-
tive. The Huntington church Is to
be congratulated upon securing his
services. He haa been engaged in
evangelistic work for quite a while
and has met with great success. In
his last meeting there were over
200 converts.

BIUDU HAS LIVED HERE.

Miss Llda Williamson, only daugh
ter of CapL and Mrs. Boone Will
lamson, and Mr. C D. Hardman, of
Winchester, Ky., surprised their
frleuds by slipping away to the M.
E. Church, South parsonage, on Fri
day evening, and being united in
marriage. The Rev. H. A. Spencer
performed the ceremony. The bride
is a handsome young lady and a
talented vocalist," being a graduate
from the De Pauw University of
Greeucastle, Indiana, but recently
she has been employed with the W.
E. Faulkner dry gooHs company.
Mr, Hardman is a bookkeeper for
the Dig Run Coal Co., at Princess
and he I1 a finely educated man,

vlng graduated from Princeton
University. Ashland Independent.

The bride lived in this city with
her parents some time during the
years of her early girlhood, while
her father was a conductor on the
old Chattarol railroad. She was born
in old Peach Orchard. .

AT Mw E. CHURCH.

On Sunday next, July 13th, the
pastor will be at Crum, W. Va.,
where he goes to hold the quar-
terly conference and its attendant
services tor the District Superin-
tendent, Rev. Dr. McClay. For this
reason Mr. Plummer will be absent,
but at night his pulpit will be fill-

ed by the Rev. Frederick Shannon.

The friends of Mrs., Margaret
Moore rcgrot to know that her
Illness Is a very serious one.- - A

consultation regarding her ense was
held on Monday.

r

S. 1 COMIOU.

Catlettsburg beginning

Annual lonnijf meeting hciq in Louisa

This Week.

Th in i t

L"

mornlng, afternoon, and evening and
I Thursday morning.' The programme

it waa, with one single exception,
followed to the letter. So, If you
will read your last week's NEWS
you will, be able, to learn what was
done and who did it, and the NEWS
of today tells you that all that was
said and done was presented in a
very attractive way.
' The programme held but one un-

familiar name, Miss Madeline Rea-ge- r,

of . Louisville. She' had not
visited Louisa before, but the fine
ability with which she handled the
topics assigned to her showed that
she is a valuable worker in the
great Sunday school cause.

The only . night session was a
very interesting one, and was the
only occasion on which it was pos-
sible for this paper to be person-
ally represented, much to' Its re
gret. More than onesfeature of this
meeting ' was especially attractive.
One was Thirty Minutes with the
Gospel of Luke.; The Rev. Mr.
Hamilton, of the Baptist Church,
had this half hour, and he certain
ly presented the work of the physici-

an-apostle n a very attractive
way. Then, upon request of the
president Burns, not Wilson the
male quartette of the M. E. Church
sang very acceptably 'The Little
Brown Church In the Vale.". The
president called attention to the
fact that Bro. Crites, who was on
the programme ot the evening, was
sick, and that Mr. W. J. Vaughan
would yield all his time to --the
Rev. F. F. Shannon. The distin-
guished visitor ascended the ros-tro-

and-aft- er a tew pleasantries
by way ot an introduction made a
stirring short address, calling his
hearers his fellow-worke- rs in the
great cause of Sunday schools. He
spoke mainly to the teachers, and
of what be considered the essen-
tials of successful teaching.' These,
Mr. Shannon said, were Efficiency,
Concentration and Consecration.
Much was said In the short time
Mr. Shannon spoke, and it was full
of what could not fail- - to be of
lasting sood to those to whom it
was addressed. .

A liberal collection tor expenses,
a beautiful solo by Miss-Kathar-

ine

Freese and the henedicttoiV by Mr.
Shannon cloeed the evening exer-
cises.

Attendance on the .convention
was large' throughout the entire
meeting. . : .

Through the courtesy of the ef- -

fjcieut secretary, Jliss Emma Thome
son, the KEWS Is able to present
a complete list of the delegates:
Hiram Lambert S. 8. Bellomy
Vlrgie Lambert Chaa. Miller '

'Robert O'Daniel J. K Fuller
Mlrgle Curnutte C. X.'Neff
Frances Skeens J. F. Hatten
John H. Thompson Bessie Fugett
Fiank Renegar ' Ethel Sword
Mn. Frank Renegar Emma Layne
Mrs.J.A.olllnsworth D. M. Berry
Mrs. Wm. Burke Wert Kitchen -

Kate Thompson Maud Miller
Elizabeth Thompson Ada Stewart
Pearl Compton Isaac. Potter
Soloman Moore Zach Bellomy
Nuncy Harmon. - Alice Deane
D. B. Johnson J. D. Yates
Mrs. D. B. Johnson Mona Skeens
J. U. McClure Melia Botrgs
Mrs. J. H. McClure Oma Adams v

Rosella Bellomy Wm. Snivel --'
Bessie Collinsworth Adam Harmon
Mattle CookBey .". George Brown
Elizabeth Hatten Garland Webb

SPECIAL TRAlNa

On Wednesday morning a fine
B. & O. train consisting of four
Pullman coaches passed through
this city en route to Jenkins. The
coaches were filled with high offlc-- ;
lals of the road and with all the
accompaniments of suoh a trip.

On the same day C. & O. No. 38 j

went up with two private coaches
attached, bound for the upper

i
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Burke Pass Away,

o..j .

Mrs. Minerva widow 1 Will- -
l. TT ,?
lam Davis, at the residence of
her son-in-la- Sam Barfram, on the
"Point," after a long period of suf-
fering caused by repeated strokes of
paralysis. She was 69 years old.
Interment was made in the Davis
graveyard near tbejiome place. The
funeral services were conducted by
Revs. L. D. Bryan, of Ft. Gay, and
C W. Plummer, ot Louisa, and were
largely attended by relatives and
friends, many of whom were from
Louisa, Catlettsburg anT other
places. Mrs. Davis is survived by two
children, all who were born to her.
They are Mrs. Sam Bartram and
Mrs. James See. She, spent most
of her time with Mrs. Bartram, and
it was while the Bartram family
lived in this city last winter that
she sustained the first stroke of
paralysis. She rallied well from va
rious periods of Illness, having the
best possible care and attention, but
advancing age could not resist al
ways, and the good woman grew
weaker and weaker until the frail
body could endure no longer and
death claimed its victim.

The word "good" is used very
properly when used to characterize
Mrs. Minerva Davis. She lived all
her life within sight of Louisa,
known to us all. Her quiet, domes
tic life was an open book, and on
its pages Is the record of sood
words, klndy actions and purity of
me. one was an mat wiie, mocn
er and neighbor could be,' all that
the church could ask, and of such
as she H has been written: From
henceforth . blessed are the dead
who die In the Lord, even so earth
the Spirit, tor they rest from thejr
labors. -

MRS. GERTRUDE BURKE.

The funeral of Mrs. Gertrude
Burke, who died In this city on the
afternoon of Thursday, July 3rd,
was held at the M. E. Oaurch on
the following Saturday morning. The
pastor, the Rev. C. B. Plummer,
conducted the services. ' At their
conclusion the body, attended by t
large concourse of sorrowing rla
lives and friends, was carried to
Fulkerson cemetery and burled..

Mrsv tfurkes maiden name was
Copiey. She was born in that part
or Uiwrnce which la now a por-
tion of Martin county, and was a
sister ot Albert Copley," of this
county. ' Mrs. Burke lacked but a
fe days of being' 48 years old. She
is survived by four children, Mont
Burke, of Huntington; Mrs. May
Holbrook. of this city; Mrs. Dixie
Tirnan, of Ashland, and Mrs. Grace
Vandale, of Charleston, W. Va., all
of whom were at the funeral. The
husband, Jack Burke, died many
ears

When quite young Mrs. Burke
became a member ot the M. E.
Church and so long as she lived
thereafter she practiced" the faith
which she professed. She was a
cheerful, pleasant, genial woman.
universally liked and respected.
Her last few months on earth were
filled with suffering which the care
and devotion of her children could
not remove, ana death. came as a
blessed relief. She died trusting
in the grace which Is sufficient to
save.

LIFE AND DEATH.

In charge ot the Masonic lodge
of which the deceased was a loyal
member, the remains ot the late W.
A. Hogan were conveyed to East
Fork, where the funeral services
were held by the Rev. C. A. Slaugh-
ter in the little church the deceas-
ed help to establish, and Inter-
ment followed in the Hogan family
burying grounds.

Near the hour of the funeral
which was to have "occurred at the
home on Oakland avenue, the grlef--
stricken wife was blessed with a:

'sweet baby daughter which was
born at ten o'clock. rotlaftakii..
item

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vandale, of
Charleston, and Mr. and Mrs. Mont,
Burke, of Huntington, who had at- -

ENGAGEMENT FUNCTION.

When Miss Florence MUlender.
of Whites Creek, W. Va., announc-
ed her engagement to M- r- Clyde
Montgomery, of Kenova, w. va.. on
rf.uiy ara, it was to a bevy oi her
girl friends. These had been" Invited
to her pleasant home to. spend the
day, andIt waa at the very beautl- -
fully decorated lunch table, set out
" substantial, and
Omty delicacies and graced oy,
jiu u uu ueiiui. mai ne onae

and
the probable date of the wedding.
While the viands were being enjoy-
ed and they all made merry with
jes and banter' and laugh the west-
bound N..and W. whizzed by, and
on It, gazing longingly at the home
ot his fiance, was the groom to be.
Hands and kerchiefs were waved
and labial salutes were tossed back
and forth, but that was all. These
were the Louisa guests: Mrs. Rich-
ard Garred, Mrs. Lee Henry and
Misses Opal Spencer, Shirley Burns
and Julia Snyder. Mr. Montgomery
Is the secretary and treasurer of
the Trl-Sta- te Wholesale Grocery Co.

ON AGAIN, OFF AGAIN.

John Vaughan, who had been at-

tending a college of watch making
at Phladelphta, returned to Louisa
on Sunday last. He had an offer ofi
a position In a Fairmont, W. Va.,
jewelry store and left Monday for
that town.

ATTRACTED BIO CROWD.

The drawing for position on the
tickets attracted a large crowd to
Louisa Tuesday. The public square
had ' the look of an old-tim- e mass
convention, minus the fuss. ;

EXCELLENT SED

By RoY.F. F. Shannon Heard by Large

Aodience Last Sunday.

On last Sunday morning the M.
E. Church South was entirely filled
with a congregation of representa-
tive people of all the churches and
of no church at all, to liBten to the
Rev. Frederick Shannon, of the
great City of Churches, Brooklyn.
Mr. Shannon spoke on this occasion
on the subject of False Wealth and
True, taking for his text Luke the
12th chapter, verse 15 and 21. As
usual his Introduction to the sermon
proper was almost a sermon In it
self, so completely did It set forth
the "meat," as it wereof the sub-
ject. That which followed was like
the unfolding of a big picture be-

fore your gaze, revealing to you
what you had been told what the
picture would be. The preacher as
he went along brought to your at-

tention many phases in the. charac
ter of Christ, some ot them possibly
new to the listener. For Instance,
Mr. Shannon spoke of the fact that
some of the most vital utterances of
the Master were made to an. aud
fence, of one. The absolute, necessity
of regeneration was declared to one
man Nicodemus, who came alone
and wrapped In the darkness of
night, and talked with Jesus as "the
night winds .whistled through the
narrow streets of old Jerusalem."
And could you not see the wonder-
ful meeting with the woman at the
well, and almoBt hear the words that
have, bridged the years" and will
never die? There was one picture
drawn by Mr. Shannon last Sunday
morning which will long live In the
memory of those who heard 'the
words which painted It. The scene
was the temple at the time of the
offering. The Jews had come from
far and near, and each had brought
his gift the proud Pharisee his
coins aud the. "stately Alexandrian"
his Ingots and poured them. into the

! "

f

made those two.
d 'many fold, have gone

All Chriut'a rnm.alitlnn nf what la
greatest gift.

But no here and there
to Mr. Shannon's splendid
no, was no his Julv
splendid rather, can do It In

Railroad Ccnstccticn ca aVcry Excn-sir- e

Scale in Upper Els S:- -y.

The views mentioned in the fol- -
low,Dlf artIcl! 'rom the Manufactur- -

kMllM.,
.

me nnwo regrets 'lis mammy iu
them in its columns.

The views . of the construction;
work on' the Carolina, Cllnchfleld &
Ohio extension, which are published
In this issue, show of the
country through which that road 13

building to a connection with the
Cheaspeake ft Ohio at Elkhorn City,
Ky. Most of these views were ta-

ken in the "Breaks of Sandy," a
stretch of six " miles, throughout
much of which the cliffs rise ', on
both sides sheer from the water to
great heights. . In some places the
road wI11 run directly from bridge
into tunnel, as shown In the pic- -'

lures of "Pool Point" and "Skaggs
Hole." The view showing the side
drift Into "State Line" tunnel 1- 1-

lustrates the tremendously heavy --

character of the construction In' the
where the grade must be

cut from the flinty face of the cliff
and the tunnel drilled through solid
nock. . -

L To the right of the "Towers"tun- -
nel bulks the great cliff from which
it takes its name, around which lies
some of the most beautiful scenery.
of the massive, rugged kind, to be
seen east of the Rocky Mountains.
At "Pool Point" the county road,
following the course of a natural
highway, winds along the face of
the mountain, 500 feet above the
river and 500 feet below the over-

hanging brow "Falling Rock."The
distance between the cliffs at "Pool
Point" is So short that the water,
forced into a narrow channel, has
cut a pool so deep that It has nev-

er been sounded. This is one of the
most noted fishing places on the
river. i :

' Work is being done on practical-
ly every mile of thU road et the
same time, and getting machinery
and appliances bo the place where
they were to he used was one ci'
the greatest encountered
In the work of construction. The
tunnels on the extension are so nu-

merous 21 In 35 mlles that oa
one of one mile ' there-ar- e

two. Most of these tunnels are
being cut through solid rock, and
a great deal ot the grade must also- - '

be made in the cliff face, making,
it expensive.

It '.a estimated that the extension
wi'i cos, about il50,000 a mllo.and
some of it, of . course, will reach

greatly higher.
To subsist an army of hundreds

of workmen In a section of country
so difficult of penetration Is one ot
th? problems the' contractor has U

wee. The road that must be trar--C'ie-d

in going from the railroad at
Elkbora City Into the "Breaks" is
so rough that- - an empty wagon;
makes a good load for a two-hors- e,

team over much of the way, and
more team must employed to
pull whatever the wagon carries.
This, of course, adds greatly to tha
expense construction.

It 1b expected that the road will
be and that trains will
be running from Dante to Elkhorn
City by July 1, 1914. The ame
Elkhorn City will not be found in
the Postal Guide. There the villuge
Is called "Praise." It lies on "Rus
sell Fork" of Big Sandy River at
the mouth of Elkhorn Creek, and
2b the terminus of the Big Sandy
branch of the Chesapeake & Ohio
Railway.

NO ROOMS.'

There may be some who think
otherwise, but the NEWS thinks It

used In ways which brine betttr
returns.

PATRIOTIC TORCHLIGHT.

Tort-migh- t had its own 4th of
cnlehrlitlnn. liant-vlii- l.a t,.v

good stylo. R. C. McClure of

treasury. The Christ had noted them highly creditable to the city of
without remark, but when the wld-- j Louisa that it 'falls to support a
ow Bhrlnklngly approached and tlm- - pool room within its limits. While
Idly cast In her two mites her all j there may not be" anything objec-the- n

the Jesus whom she loved tlonable In the game of pool as a
spoke, and His words, borne on a 'game It cail be easily dispensed
chariot of gold, whose wheels arel with and the money it costs can

of mites, magnifl-tb- e

world-wid- e,

4kn'

references
effort

there "effort"
discourse,

reproduce

something

"Breaks,"

of

difficulties

subcontract

extremely

f.,.,.ire

be

of

completed

POOL

Dimuy. i nebe trip Binimy mucn, lenuea me mirlnl or Mrs. Gertrude Justice. To properly appreciate It this city, delivered a patriotic nd-jb- ut

the public can not toll what. !: Burke, returned home Sunday. it must have been henrd. dress '
- . I f


